NGĀTI MARU MENTAL HEALTH
NURSE IN SOUTH AUCKLAND
Each year the
Hauraki Māori
Trust Board
through the
Pare Hauraki
Fishing Trust
offer $100,000
in Education
Grants to iwi
members.
Applications
open on 1 February and close on
31 May 2017.
Tia Johnston of Ngāti Maru gained
her Bachelor of Nursing from
Manukau Institute of Technology.
Tia wanted to be a nurse since she
was 15 and structured her high
school classes around that goal, but
initially studied towards a Bachelor
of Arts which she soon realised was
not for her. After travelling on and
off and working in an office she
made the plunge and left a good
job and income to go back to study
for a Bachelor of Nursing.
Tia was advised about these
education grants by her
grandfather and he encouraged
her to apply, he even printed off
all the forms for her and Tia credits
him for being so supportive of
her nursing.
Tia is not the only one in her family
to receive an education grant with
her mother receiving a grant a few
years ago.
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FIVE HAURAKI
MARAE BENEFIT FROM
$100,000 GRANT
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This year $100,000 was provided from the Pare Hauraki Fishing
Trust to five marae to purchase new equipment, improve facilities
and complete a major kitchen renovation.
Ngahutoitoi Marae Committee, Manaia Marae, Ngāti Hako
Te Kotahitanga Marae Trust were able to get new kitchen equipment
while Waihi Community Marae upgraded their wharepaku with high
performance epoxy flooring.
Te Pai o Hauraki Marae was able to complete a major commercial grade
refurbishment of their kitchen to bring it up to new health and food safety
standards, improve the flooring and lighting in the wharekai and make
improvements to extend the manuhiri shelter and wharenui shelter.
The Pare Hauraki Fishing Trust along with Trust Waikato and others have
contributed to the Te Pai o Hauraki Marae improvements which have
been staged over several years and result from an initial feasibility study
which set out a staged work plan, with a project manager and great
governance from the Project Team and Marae Trustees to bring the
project to completion.
Applications for Marae Development funding from the Pare Hauraki
Fishing Trust open on 1 December 2016 and close on 31 March 2017.
To assist marae in applying for these funds as well as the other grant
funding available from Trust Waikato and Department of Internal Affairs,
Lottery & Heritage, the Hauraki Māori Trust Board will be holding a hui:

MARAE DEVELOPMENT GRANTS HUI
Wednesday 7 December 2016, Starts 10.00am
Hauraki Māori Trust Board Office,41 Belmont Road, Paeroa

The life lessons she has gained from
working and travelling have been
an asset in her nursing. Tia loves
providing care to people who
need it and says that sometimes just
taking the time out and sitting and
chatting makes the patients just feel
so happy.
Tia is focusing on mental health.
She is working in a community
based Mental Health Service which
services the Māori population in
South Auckland.
Te Pai o Hauraki New Kitchen

Te Pai o Hauraki Whare Kai

PAEROA BLUELIGHT ANNUAL
SKATEBOARD & SCOOTER 2016
COMPETITION
Paeroa Bluelight for the 4th year running, recently held this
popular competition. They had the help and assistance
of the young men from Te Ara Tapu a Tane - the Paeroa
College Better Men programme, who operated the BBQ
for the day.
The event started at midday, at the Paeroa Skate Park
Railway Reserve and this saw not only children arriving to
participate but amazingly there were whanau members
showing up to support their competitors throughout the
day. They watched talented youth show off their wicked
skills either on a scooter or a skateboard.
This year saw all ages compete in the scooter competition
early in the afternoon followed by the skateboarders that
wrapped up an exciting day around 3pm. Every competitor
received a certificate, winners won either a brand new
scooter, brand new skateboard or long boards plus cool
apparel that included hats, t-shirts, socks and more.
Cameron Bell of Ngāti Tamatera won the Open Men’s
Skateboard Competition.
Thanks to all the parents, friends and whānau who turned up
to support and watch the kids. Also to McDonald’s Paeroa,
Cloud 9, Darren and Te Ara Tapu a Tane boys of Paeroa
College, Tess Watts of NZ Bluelight, the two judges Michael
Treanor and Janik Levien and to all the brilliant amazing
committee members who make up Paeroa Bluelight.
Finally a massive thank you to Tony Coombes of Coombes
& Associates Ltd for their continued support for this event.
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NEW WHARENUI
AT MANAIA
The Manaia Marae Trust is making swift progress in building
its new larger wharenui. After years of planning, fund raising
and funding applications the Trust was successful in their
application to the Lottery Marae Heritage and Facilities
Fund administered by the Department of Internal Affairs.

Manaia Marae - January 2016

The $500,000 grant was approved in May enabling
the project to get underway. Building the wharenui
commenced in September after the existing 90-year-old
structure was dismantled and the site cleared according
to tikanga.
The new larger purpose built wharenui will cater for bigger
groups who increasingly want to use the marae in this
northern part of the Coromandel. A second stage, which
includes a conference room and an ablution block, is
already designed and is expected to be completed in late
2018. By taking a staged approach it’s an easier pathway
for external funders such as Lotteries and Heritage to
manage their support.
In the last three months the wharenui structure is up, the
roof on and windows are in place. The build is on time
and within budget.

Manaia Marae - Site cleared August 2016

Next year the carvers will commence their work to decorate
the inside and incorporate the important stories of the
people and place through their carvings.
The total cost for the first stage is estimated to be about
$800,000 but this does not include the carvings which
will be an additional cost.
Manaia Marae sits on a portion of the original land gifted,
by the Ngāti Maru iwi of Manaia, to Te Kouorehua of
the Tawera and Ngāti Pūkenga iwi of Tauranga Moana.
The ‘take’ or reason for the gifting of land was due to
Te Kouorehua having avenged the deaths of two very
prominent Ngati Māru rangatira Te Waha and Pataua.

Manaia Marae Wharenui - October 2016

SWIS KOTIROMAIA
PROGRAMME 2016
The Hauraki Māori Trust Boards’ Social Worker in Schools
(SWIS) service and principals from a cluster of Waihi schools
identified nine girls from years 6 and 7 who would benefit
from a programme supporting them transitioning from
primary to intermediate school next year.
The 6 week Kotiromaia programme was facilitated by SWIS
worker Naomi Fitzhenry with the support of her co-facilitator
Karen Dodd. The programme involved a range of activities
such as a visit to Waihi Community Marae, a confidence
course at Dickey’s Flat, personal hygiene including nail care
and the care of animals through visiting the SPCA.
The girls benefit from positive social interaction to increase
their self-esteem and gain a stronger sense of identity.
Referral numbers to the programme were based on the
needs and roll size from Waihi East School, Waihi Central
School and the intermediate classes at Waihi College.
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